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THE LANCE.

'TIEMM: 'E. A CIE When people of more recent day
The Monsterls ravages survey,

Is published L-Very SATURDAY MORNING, at nit i Bay Street, Toronto. They wonder that bis cringing shape
Subscription price $2. oo per annum, invariably advance. Single copies, Such power and arrogance could ape,

cents, to be had of all News Dealers. Or he had force to perpetrate
Advertisements inserted in thé, LANKE,ý on outside pages only, at very The wrongs that histories relate,

moderate rates. They often at their hearths retreat,
Contributions from our friends, fer the columns of the LANcF will be The ancient prophecy repeat

thankfully received. The Beast exists in every clime,
Registered letters at our risk. His power co-equal is with iime,

J. A. WILKINSON, PUBLISHER, He yet will steep the Globe in crime,
P. 0. Box 757. Ver striving to acquire control

Of Liberty assumes the role,
And, leaguing with sorne charlatan,
Wili often scourge the race of man."

SINT SALES SINE VILITATE. For Uberty must never s1cep,

But constant guard and vigil keep,

TORONTO, SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1878- For should repoise but close ber eyes,

The. Irresponsible will rise,

And bursting from bis noisome den,

The Irrespo" ble. Again will scourgé the sons of men.

Some forty years ago, 'tis said, How oft -.;orne noisy demag
A many-headed monster bred Wrapt in wordy clouds and
Of Tyranny and foul oppression

From Liberty received a lesson 
S uting imaginary wrongs,

The Beast she haffi'd, bound and tam'd eith sland'rous speech exciting throngs

" The Irmporaible" was named, 
Of thoughtless men to civijç strife,

And fr > om future wrong secured, 
Till they, with angry .ons rifé

Was in a loathsome den immur'd. 
Proclaim they m-ar " f, 7111iberty,

As slaves won't live-will freemen die,"

This beast once came to, ev'ry door, Till Common's sense shall inte"ene,

To squeeze the ind the polor, And quell the fierce tumultous scene.

And absolute, And oft the Agitatos theme,

Essay'd to rocit out common sense Is but a mad enthusiast's dreamp

He by refusai never dannted, Opposed to common sense and reason,

The more he gained the more he wanted, Against hurnanity a. trenson-

Where e'er he chose bis path, to. trend, Led on by selrs ambitious view,
The course of lying cant arme,

'talking the land he ruin spread
Asserting wrongs that ne er exist,Whùle Provinces in ruin laid 

p

No more the arts of Peace essay'd Arraying facts in doubt and mist

And Inda" and Hocest Toil Stirring the passions of mankind,

Qititted the uncongenial soil ; Till license social tics unbind,
Untill'd and desolate the fiekt And moral sense is overthrown,

The lands could not their produce yield And hatred sits on reason 1s throne,

Tbe Bocks and hWs no more were se-en Thus in the name of Liberty,

Toilad the eye, or deck the scene Restore the reign of Tyranny.

An sour, and gloomy men betam,

With silent tongue, but eye of flame, E!en as we write a démagogue

And Right and justice eveu quail'd Has set bis fellow men agog,

Whert e'er the savage beast prevailed. And in the narne of Libertyp

He seem'd to think bis wUlwas )aw, Restores the reign of Tyranny

And took whate'er he wish'd or saw He claims the honor and renown,

He recfflized no private right, tif having beat the Monster down

And nothing gave him such delight, Of baving dragg'd bis acts to light,

As when big dycaded fowm he r«r'd And chain'd him with bis arm of might,

All op"ition disappear'd, And in some den made safé and strong

And vflest passions brmgbt dismy Curtail'd bis power of working wrong,

And beld ciller man degradi sway So men can live in trust and peace,

While industry their store increase--
Whem sellishacu decided r t,
And Law became the vill H ight. With Freedom ever on bis tongue,

lv*n Nature the o 1 ppressor spurn'd, 
The Demagogue bis praises sung.

Ber ho, ck on socw lire she turned. The Irresponsible o'erthrown!

In cavern, or secluded dell, My arm of might the Beast restrain'è,

The victims of oppmsion à7wel4 To me, give honor and renown,

'Without the means theïr toil to store, My Captive lies in fettien chain'd

Front Industry lap-,'d more and more, The Irresponsible immur'd,

Wilh cyaft and cem« aie theilir guide, No more shall Freedom's sons amil,

Sce» Wu, Mage lire ÙÏiey glide. Their righis to man 1 have secued,

And Liberty shall hence prevail.

lAberty arous'd at leugéh, The Irresponsible no mon

Apinst the Besst essay'd ber strengik Again bis hydr heada shall r«r,

Thlough yem of conW9, ogen foiled And with oppression as of yoM

And ofien of ber conquests kpoi Afflict nmkind wîth brutal fcar

,fhe balance ho", M- smp"jr--, Hail me bis viclor 1 brave and pure,

At length was turned by common sense. Let evlry tongue my prowess tell

The monsier having quaims of fenr. My might men's Liberties seciare,

And growing weaker yur by year, 1 mille the Irmpoissible.

And feeling Freedonà sironger grow, Hypocrisy within bis béait,
Rcwlv'd telatirike a.desp'rMe blow.

TU crintest he severcly fought, 
The demagingue assumes bis part.

Active in search for wealth and power,
And Uberty wu often brought Scarce waits to seize the fittùiç hour,
Unto the "ry verge of life, When bc the mask egrf lay adde,
But Common Sense renewed the etrife,
Its youth and vigor eer supplied Axid, safély wer bis ývio;rns ride,

And absolute in pçtw*.'coüimand
A power that tam'd desmic pride.

This wo*Wer," vanqtMd, bound and taWd, Resources for a

("The Irregponsible" isnam'd), 
And hisinveigleci

1 -1 s ýcb1
To loose t"bb- Irr i b

Was W in triumph and securld
Within some gloomy den immiWid, ide.

à léir fi-iýend ai- EU

B bonds and bars and checks attach'd, r. ib.»attùtlm, oo >e ranks of P&e.
And raise the te

!Rellbeut thus kept îs av"-nutchd. m l*, .i k providýý,

While Liberty around him watch'd. Ft.çln poverty to'competence.,
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THE LANCEf.
il7 tongue, by tricks of trade, The'J Futureij of the Dominion, or Mi(imse as

Lis p(.cus and paraemMkiiare
sIises convenieDt ruade, Mackenzte's "bricks" are me f hay andt dust

and lisaril ond Sandy's steel rails as quirly tr ors
pon the moment oiun', May not comigln 1E o ut adc
cu<es r-e wetrabd : Brng there brick-main fcors bacir some dayus tieso.' owe abuedlu the long future, then to forut new b~ricks

s olyce as Wth fuel gathered by the river Styx ?
ru, but as e appearsThese same Grtbrcs thus forrn a House again

, a ugglng heat ùfParliament, or pot-house-uses fit,
es'ad rak deeitAs now we sc tisern, rust and dlay and grit

ýéct completely smothers. If so, who then would wish to live again
To sec once meore Clear Grit ingloriouaLier does a trick% succocd r

e deeud~tO onunn gred;To find ur country huasbled JUre th, Teir
e dscds to ___ mo g dIts factorles bankrupt, no more trade, ne more worl,

in4 hands round the hat;Tepol etwthntigt rtc
Irreponsble Chaos, but corre agpb. Isthre no place

Whr emgtbnihalteGu rae?
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